Petite Miss StarQuest
Riley Thomas - Someday My Prince Will Come - Forest Dance Academy

Junior Miss StarQuest
Jahnice Davis - Blackbird - The Academy Of Dance

Teen Miss StarQuest
Jordan Gaskin - Endangered Species - The Academy Of Dance

Miss StarQuest
Bridget Evans - Lion - The Academy Of Dance

Top Select Petite Solo
1st Place - Delaney Owen - Party Girl - ExtravaDance and Tumble
  2nd Place - Katie Perkins - Music In Me - ExtravaDance and Tumble

Top Select Junior Solo
1st Place - Enrique Rosario - Superman - CC & Co Dance Complex
  2nd Place - Kathryn Lester - The Forest - CC & Co Dance Complex
  3rd Place - Justine Anonuevo - O’ Mine - Spotlight Dancers @ Maureens
  4th Place - Hannah Pippin - One Day - CC & Co Dance Complex
  5th Place - Jahnice Davis - Blackbird - The Academy Of Dance
  6th Place - Jaylin Burns - Eyes - Evelyn Ott School of Dance
  7th Place - Kylar Lemons - Fire Fly - CC & Co Dance Complex
  8th Place - Haley Younts - State Of Shock - ExtravaDance and Tumble
  9th Place - Samantha Taylor - Minor Swing - CC & Co Dance Complex
  10th Place - Hunter Thomas - Enchanted - Forest Dance Academy

Top Select Teen Solo
1st Place - Leara Stanley - Over The Rainbow - CC & Co Dance Complex
  2nd Place - Tori Kent - Diana - CC & Co Dance Complex
  3rd Place - Chandler Hammersla - Landslide - CC & Co Dance Complex
  4th Place - Kayla Russell - Lights Out Here - CC & Co Dance Complex
  5th Place - Jordan Gaskin - Endangered Species - The Academy Of Dance
  6th Place - Caroline Burger - Take Care - CC & Co Dance Complex
  7th Place - Olivia Yount - Hide & Seek - CC & Co Dance Complex
  8th Place - Megan Klein - I'm Dat Chick - ExtravaDance and Tumble
  9th Place - Sarah Bond - Fix You - Dancers Pointe Academy
  10th Place - Addie Ronchetti - Take Control - ExtravaDance and Tumble

Top Select Senior Solo
1st Place - Sarah Pippin - Skyfall - CC & Co Dance Complex
  2nd Place - Jake Tribus - For All We Know - CC & Co Dance Complex
  3rd Place - Kirby Owens - To Build A Home - CC & Co Dance Complex
4th Place - Hannah Cooke - Overjoyed - CC & Co Dance Complex
5th Place - Jacob Melvin - Gold - CC & Co Dance Complex
6th Place - Sarah Farrar - Tender - CC & Co Dance Complex
7th Place - Tatyana Rosario - Pricetag - CC & Co Dance Complex
8th Place - Hannah Marr - Falling Up - CC & Co Dance Complex
9th Place - Leah Faircloth - In The Margins - CC & Co Dance Complex
10th Place - Deanna Harris - Mamma Knows Best - Evelyn Ott School of Dance

Top Select Petite Duet/Trio
1st Place - Cars That Go Boom - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser

Top Select Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Pick Yourself Up - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis
2nd Place - Friendship - Forest Dance Academy - Michelle Thomas
3rd Place - Angel Standing By - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis
4th Place - Bom Bom - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis
5th Place - Stayin' Alive - Forest Dance Academy - Michelle Thomas

Top Select Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - One - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis
2nd Place - Into The Spin - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis
3rd Place - Satisfaction - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
4th Place - Wanna Dance? - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
5th Place - Hey Now - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin

Top Select Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - The Last Dance - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis
2nd Place - Slow & Steady - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis
3rd Place - The Call - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis
4th Place - To Bring You My Love - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis
5th Place - Boots And Sand - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis

Top Select Petite Small Group
1st Place - Shake Your Tailfeather - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry
2nd Place - This Is Me - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
3rd Place - Blah Blah Cha Cha - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
4th Place - Hippy Hippy Shake - Dancers Pointe Academy - Jentry Albritton
5th Place - From A Distance - Dancers Pointe Academy - Jentry Albritton

Top Select Junior Small Group
1st Place - Funky Flies - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
2nd Place - The Locomotion - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
3rd Place - Proud Mary - The Academy Of Dance - Linda Haas
4th Place - Turn Me Loose - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
5th Place - Grace - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin

Top Select Teen Small Group
1st Place - Read All About It - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry
2nd Place - Break Away - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
3rd Place - Tightrope - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
4th Place - Follow Me - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
5th Place - Dirty Orchestra - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry

Top Select Senior Small Group
1st Place - The Truth - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry
2nd Place - All Eyes On Me - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
3rd Place - Want You Back - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
4th Place - She's No Good - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry
5th Place - Cell Block Tango - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin

Top Select Petite Large Group
1st Place - Express Yourself - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry
2nd Place - Ain't Nobody Here But Us Chickens - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry
3rd Place - Show-N-Tell - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry
4th Place - Instant Replay - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry
5th Place - Pink Petticoats - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin

Top Select Junior Large Group
1st Place - Rock Star - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry
2nd Place - Footprints In The Sand - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry
3rd Place - Take The A Train - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry
4th Place - Seasons - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
5th Place - Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry

Top Select Teen Large Group
1st Place - Stomp To My Beat - The Academy Of Dance - Linda Haas
2nd Place - Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
3rd Place - Gravity - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
4th Place - Saved - Evelyn Ott School of Dance - Denise Ott - Land, Jayme Holcombe Maurer
5th Place - Bulletproof - Evelyn Ott School of Dance - Denise Ott - Land, Jayme Holcombe Maurer

Top Select Senior Large Group
1st Place - Skinny Love - Evelyn Ott School of Dance - Denise Ott - Land, Jayme Holcombe Maurer
2nd Place - I Need This - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry
3rd Place - On The Floor - The Academy Of Dance - Linda Haas
4th Place - That Man - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry
5th Place - Body Language - The Academy Of Dance - Linda Haas

Top Select Junior Line
1st Place - Little Miss Calendar Girl - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
2nd Place - Let It Rain - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
3rd Place - A Toy Story - Forest Dance Academy - Michelle Thomas

Top Select Teen Line
1st Place - Divas - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry
2nd Place - Sing, Sing, Sing - Evelyn Ott School of Dance - Denise Ott - Land, Jayme Holcombe Maurer
3rd Place - Jacked - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
4th Place - School Days - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry
5th Place - Jai Ho - The Academy Of Dance - Linda Haas

Top Select Senior Line
1st Place - Around The World - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin

Petite/Junior Select Apogee Award
Rock Star - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry

Teen/Senior Select Apogee Award
Read All About It - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett Perry

Top Classic Petite Solo
1st Place - Nina Mendyk - Barbie Girl - ExtravaDance and Tumble
2nd Place - Sloane Sherrill - Candy Girl - ExtravaDance and Tumble
3rd Place - Gillian Riley - Heard It On The Radio - The DanZe Zone
4th Place - Rylee Dedeo - Fabulous - Evelyn Ott School of Dance
5th Place - Mckenzie Bradley – Born To Hand Jive - The DanZe Zone

**Top Classic Junior Solo**
1st Place - Mckenzie Landis - My Strongest Suit - ExtravaDance and Tumble
2nd Place - Eve Couch - I Want You Back - ExtravaDance and Tumble
3rd Place - Alivia Hicks - Ain't No Other - ExtravaDance and Tumble
4th Place - Haley Winebarger - Firework - ExtravaDance and Tumble
5th Place - Melina Matthews - Aladdin Medley - The Performing Arts School

**Top Classic Teen Solo**
1st Place - Madeline Saintsing - Eet - ExtravaDance and Tumble
2nd Place - Samantha Wright - The Garden - Xtreme Dance Academy
3rd Place - Taylor Scott - Let's Go - Xtreme Dance Academy
4th Place - Cari Ponce - What's A Girl Gotta Do - ExtravaDance and Tumble
5th Place - Hayley Scott - Come Around - ExtravaDance and Tumble

**Top Classic Senior Solo**
1st Place - Lauren MacPherson - My Philosophy - ExtravaDance and Tumble
2nd Place - Shelby White - Bohemian Rhapsody - ExtravaDance and Tumble
3rd Place - Amy Grener - In This Shirt - Xtreme Dance Academy
4th Place - Cori Hurm - I Will Love You - ExtravaDance and Tumble
5th Place - Jessica Norris - My Love - The DanZe Zone

**Top Classic Petite Duet/Trio**
1st Place - Proud Mary - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
2nd Place - Material Girls - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
3rd Place - Girls Just Wanna Have Fun - The DanZe Zone - Dawn Carlson
4th Place - I Hate Boys - The Academy Of Dance - Linda Haas
5th Place - Great Balls Of Fire - Dance Expressions - Angie Fogleman, Amy Turner

**Top Classic Junior Duet/Trio**
1st Place - Neutron Dance - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
2nd Place - Material Girls - The Academy Of Dance - Linda Haas
3rd Place - Boogie Wonderland - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
4th Place - We Share Everything - Xtreme Dance Academy - Jessica Long, Ashley Hawk
5th Place - Pump Up The Jam - Dancers Pointe Academy - Jentry Albritton

**Top Classic Teen Duet/Trio**
1st Place - Ghost - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
2nd Place - Dream Girls - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
3rd Place - Burlesque - The DanZe Zone - Dawn Carlson
4th Place - Big Spender - The DanZe Zone - Dawn Carlson

**Top Classic Senior Duet/Trio**
1st Place - You And Me - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
2nd Place - Jammin' - The DanZe Zone - Dawn Carlson
3rd Place - Knock On Wood - Xtreme Dance Academy - Jessica Long, Ashley Hawk
4th Place - Americano - Clayton School of Dance - Ann Austin, Tiffany Carroll
5th Place - Puddle Of Grace - Dance Expressions - Angie Fogleman, Amy Turner

**Top Classic Petite Small Group**
1st Place - Genies - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
2nd Place - Superstar - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
3rd Place - Proud Mary - The DanZe Zone - Dawn Carlson
4th Place - My Boyfriend's Back - Dance Expressions - Angie Fogleman, Amy Turner
5th Place - Whistle While You Work - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
Top Classic Junior Small Group
1st Place - The Boys Are Back - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis
   2nd Place - Slumber Party Girls - The Academy Of Dance - Linda Haas
   3rd Place - Graffiti - The DanZe Zone - Dawn Carlson
   4th Place - Beat Of My Drum - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
   5th Place - California Girls - The DanZe Zone - Dawn Carlson

Top Classic Teen Small Group
1st Place - Do Something - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
   2nd Place - Slow Me Down - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
   3rd Place - Royal T - Xtreme Dance Academy - Jessica Long, Ashley Hawk
   4th Place - Nicest Kids - The DanZe Zone - Dawn Carlson
   5th Place - Pretty Face - Xtreme Dance Academy - Jessica Long, Ashley Hawk

Top Classic Senior Small Group
1st Place - Filthy McNasty - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
   2nd Place - Sold - The DanZe Zone - Dawn Carlson
   3rd Place - Consequence Of Sound - Xtreme Dance Academy - Jessica Long, Ashley Hawk
   4th Place - The Dance - The DanZe Zone - Dawn Carlson
   5th Place - Devil Wears Prada - The DanZe Zone - Dawn Carlson

Top Classic Petite Large Group
1st Place - Star Wars - Dancers Pointe Academy - Jentry Albritton
   2nd Place - My Boyfriend's Back - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis
   3rd Place - Choo Choo Train - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis
   4th Place - Itsy Bitsy Spider - The Academy Of Dance - Linda Haas
   5th Place - Let Me Entertain You - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin

Top Classic Junior Large Group
1st Place - Reason To Believe - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis
   2nd Place - Candyman - Dancers Pointe Academy - Jentry Albritton
   3rd Place - Dream - The Academy Of Dance - Linda Haas
   4th Place - Lean On Me - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis
   5th Place - Newsies - The DanZe Zone - Dawn Carlson

Top Classic Teen Large Group
1st Place - Turn To Stone - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin
   2nd Place - Orchestra - The DanZe Zone - Dawn Carlson
   3rd Place - Goodbye - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis
   4th Place - It's Your Thing - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis
   5th Place - Can Can - Kinston Dance Academy - Janette McKenrick, Angela Patton

Top Classic Senior Large Group
1st Place - Thank You - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis

Top Classic Petite Line
1st Place - Call Me - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin

Top Classic Junior Line
1st Place - That's Not My Name - The Academy Of Dance - Linda Haas
   2nd Place - Hi De Ho - The Academy Of Dance - Linda Haas
   3rd Place - Oz - Xtreme Dance Academy - Jessica Long, Ashley Hawk

Top Classic Teen Line
1st Place - Rock Around The Clock - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis
2nd Place - System Check - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis

**Classic Apogee Award**
The Boys Are Back - CC & Co Dance Complex - Christy Curtis

**Petite/Junior Solo Photogenic**
Elizabeth Hernly – Academy of Dance

**Teen/Senior Solo Photogenic**
Victoria Martel – Evelyn Ott

**Petite Solo Costume**
Mckenzie Bradley - Born To Hand Jive - The DanZe Zone

**Junior Solo Costume**
Elizabeth Perkins - I Wanna Be A Rockette - ExtravaDance and Tumble

**Teen Solo Costume**
Maria Williams - Paris Swing Box - Evelyn Ott School of Dance

**Senior Solo Costume**
Morgan Mull - Dancing - ExtravaDance and Tumble

**Petite/Junior Duet/Trio Costume**
Material Girls - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin

**Teen/Senior Duet/Trio Costume**
Let's Talk - The Academy Of Dance - Linda Haas

**Petite/Junior Group Costume**
Soul Bossa Nova – Kinston Dance Academy – Janette McKenrick

**Teen/Senior Group Costume**
Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin

**Choreography Awards**
Evelyn Ott School Of Dance – Denise-Ott-Land
The Academy Of Dance – Linda Haas
Forest Dance Academy – Michelle Thomas
ExtravaDance and Tumble – Sara Walser
BB Dance Productions – Veronica Badgett Perry
CC & Co. Dance Complex – Christy Curtis

**Petite/Junior Production Award**
Little Miss Calendar Girl - ExtravaDance and Tumble - Sara Walser, Erica Summerlin

**Teen/Senior Production Award**
Divas - B B Dance Productions - Veronica Badgett

**Petite/Junior Fusion Award**
Friendship - Forest Dance Academy - Michelle Thomas

**Teen/Senior Fusion Award**
A Stud And A Babe - Forest Dance Academy - Michelle Thomas
Petite/Junior Odyssey Award
A Toy Story - Forest Dance Academy - Michelle Thomas

Teen/Senior Odyssey Award
Saved - Evelyn Ott School of Dance - Denise Ott - Land, Jayme Holcombe Maurer

FDC People’s Choice Award
Stomp To My Beat - The Academy Of Dance – Linda Haas

KARtv Awards & Benefit Show Top Category Winners:

Top Jazz Performance:
Sing, Sing, Sing – Evelyn Ott School Of Dance – Denise Ott-Land

Top Lyrical/Contemporary Performance:
Read All About It – BB Dance Production – Veronica Badgett Perry

Top Tap Performance:
Jacked – ExtravaDance And Tumble – Sara Walser

Top Character/Musical Theater Performance:
Cell Block Tango – ExtravaDance and Tumble

Top Hip Hop Performance:
School Days – BB Dance Productions – Veronica Badgett Perry

Top Open/Modern/Acro Performance:
Divas – BB Dance Productions – Veronica Badgett Perry